DATASHEET
TEXAL GOLVFÄRG
Area of use
Solventbased pigmented floor enamel, suitable for e.g. wood-surfaces, concrete, or linoleum indoors. Also as a
strong glossy enamel for carpentries, furniture, skirting-board and metalsurfaces both in- and outdoors.

Special properties
Texal Golvfärg is based on urethan alkyd resins which are hard and flexible at the same time. It has good adhesion,
scratch- and chemical resistans, and can handle alkali and most used householg chemicals.Low yellowing-tendency
and leaves a glossy surface which is easy to clean. Is a part of Colorex-MIX tinting system.

How to use
Wood in- and outdoor: Use Universallack as ground indoor and Utegrund outdoor. Finish with 2 layers Texal
Golvfärg undiluted. Steel and iron: Surface is cleaned and eventual rost is steel-brushed. Ground-coat
Rostskyddsprimer and apply Texal Golvfärg 2 times undiluted. Concretefloor: Fresh concrete has to dry some
months before treatment. As groundcoat apply Texal Universallack diluted with 30-50% white spirit. Apply 2 times
Texal Golvfärg. An even stronger floor is achieved by applying 1 coat Texal Universallack (with or without flakes)
on top of Texal Golvfärg. Aluminium: Surface has to be mat-sanded and groundcoated with 2-komponent
epoxipaint. As topcoat apply Texal Golvfärg 2 layers undiluted.

Technical Data
Resin:

Urethanalkyd resin

YSAM-gr./YL-gr.: 2/00

Gloss:

80-90 glossy (depends on
number of layer and substrate)
acc. SS-184184

Viscosity:

340 cP

Flammable:

2b, flashpoint +40oC

Density:

1,11 acc. to SS-184111

Storage time:

2 year in unopened can

Solid content:

45 volume-%

Application:

Brush, roller or spraying

Thinner/Cleaning:

White spirit

Colour:

White/Base A, Base B/C, light grey

Drying time:

4 hour touchdry
18 hour repaintable
2-3 days final hardness
depending on temperature
and humidity

Packaging:

1, 2.5 and 10

Fillingdegree:

White/Base A 94%, Base B/C 90%

> 10.000 laps acc.SS-184164

Covering:

Application temp.: Minimum + 4oC

.
Washability:

8-12 m2/lit
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